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SANDAKAN: State LDP Youth 
chief, Tsang Hieng Yee strongly sup-
ports calls by Chief Minister Datuk 
. Seri Pang lima Musa Haji Arnan that 
VMS Vice Chancellor should be 
filled by Sabah~m. 
"Chief Minister only demanded for 
what Sabahan deserves and what is 
rightfully belong to Sabah. We cer-
tainly have capable and competent 
candidates to fIll the post of retiring 
vice-chancellor, Prof. Dr Moho 
Hanm Abdullah. 
"Today, Sabah is no longer like 
what it used to be in 30 or 50 years 
ago, where . there were' shortage of 
educated and capable leaders", Tsang 
added. 
"We have more than -enough com-
petent candidates to take up even a 
few more Vice-Chancellor posts if '!Ie 
have more Universities in Sabah. The 
problem here in Sabah is not that we 
do not have qualified candidate but 
w~e do not have enough full-fledge 
university," he said. 
"Rightfully, all senior posts in the 
Federal civil service should be fIlled 
up by Sabahans regardless of whether 
it is education ministry, health min-
istry, home affair, defense ministry or 
any other goveinmental departments. 
This is stipulated in the Malaysia 
Agreement 1963 where all senior 
posts in the Federal civil service 
should be made among those of local 
origiI)," Tsang said. 
